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Happy Friday Everyone! What a lovely week it has been having all of our children back
with us and seeing lots of happy faces. We have returned to some kind of normality
andour staff have worked hard to ensure that we get back on track with our curricular
activities.
College onsite work experience has started again.As you can see, the students have been
working hard clearing the potato beds and spring-cleaning the traffic signs.

Jamie has been out with the tuck shop trolley independently. He
has confidently taken orders, served the food, counted the money
and given the correct change.

Well done Jamie we are very proud of you!

KS5 have organised two fundraising events to raise money for their Pete Rigg outdoor
residential this year.
The first is an Easter Egg raffle - pay a pound a strip and be in to win some Easter treats.
All of which were donated to us. We would love to say thank you to Watermark Plumbing
Supplies who donated lots of eggs and to everybody else who was kind enough to
contribute also.

The draw will be held on the 26th of March so if you do not have raffle
tickets there is still time.

The second is “Guess the name of the Teddy Bear” - pay a pound a name and be in to
win this teddy bear! If you wish to be sent a copy of the name list please contact
Reception on admin@welburn-hall.n-yorks.sch.uk or 01751 431 218

Lower Semi-Formal tested different materials to see if they absorb or repel water. The
outcomes were not as they had anticipated and the children had great
fun.

Mothering Sunday 14th March 2021
For Mother’s Day our Children have been getting creative by making
some rather ‘English’themed cards and some beautifully decorated little cakes which
they packaged up and made look very professional. It is lovely to feel appreciated so we
hope that you mums enjoyed your gifts.

Virtual Moving on Event on the school website from
1 March until 31 March
Providers of post 16 support have produced videos of their organisations,
demonstrating what is available for young people after leaving school or college.
The presentation is mainly aimed at students from year 9 onwards who are planning
their next steps. However, the videos are very interesting and informative and are
helpful for anyone wanting to see the opportunities available for young people with
SEND

That is all from us. Have a wonderful weekend…See you Monday
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